In replanted and homotransplanted teeth a vascular network developed in the blood clot between the two parts of the torn periodontium, which allowed the grafted ligament to regain its vascularity. When dentoalveolar ankylosis developed, the periodontal vasculature was split into a number of vascular clusters. In homotransplants, a definite cellular immunologic response by the host was absent. An acrylic radicular obturator was used.
Although a number of tooth transplant studies have been reported recently,'l-5 the mechanics involved in the revascularization of the periodontal membrane after replantation and homotransplantation of teeth have not been investigated thoroughly. In addition, in the past few years, there has been increased interest in clinical and experimental dental implants. The current ideas of dental implants have been formulated generally from research with heat and cold processed polymethacrylate implants. 6-'2 In this investigation we sought an experimental model that would permit us to observe simultaneously the membrane attached to the grafted tooth as it regains vascularity and the patterns of histologic changes induced in the membrane by an artificially placed acrylic filling in the grafted roots. The model also would permit comparison of cytologic events after replantation and homotransplantation of teeth in monkeys.
Materials and Methods
Ten adult, male Rhesus monkeys with permanent dentition were used. Intraoral Received for publication April 10, 1970. 414 radiographs were taken initially for studying the general morphology of the incisor teeth and surrounding bony regions. At the time of surgery two monkeys were treated simultaneously. The following surgical procedures were followed in each instance: extraction of the right maxillary central incisor followed by replantation of the tooth into the same socket and extraction of the mandibular central incisor followed by its transplantation into the corresponding socket of another unrelated monkey. Hence, surgery was accomplished simultaneously where two replants and two homotransplants were performed. The left central incisors were left untreated to serve as controls.
Pentobarbital sodium (Nembutal*) 30 mg/kg of body weight, was used as the anesthetic. After extraction of the tooth, careful root canal therapy followed.'3 Care was taken to maintain the vitality of the periodontal membrane attached to the root surface. A retentive cavity was drilled into the distal surface of the root, and filled with Sevritont a self-setting acrylic. The immobilization of the replanted maxillary tooth was obtained by cementing a common metal inlay into previously prepared cavities in both right and left central incisors. The mandibular homotransplanted tooth was immobilized by using an acrylic splint that included the four mandibular incisors and canines. As an aid in the prevention and treatment of infection, the monkeys were given Postoperative radiographs were taken. Monkeys were given a soft diet for one week after surgery.
Monkeys were killed postoperatively at 3, 6, and 21 days and 1, 3, 4, and 6 months. The common carotid vessels were cannulated and a 50% aqueous solution of India ink was perfused into the head and neck region. The specimens were fixed in 10% buffered formalin solution, and decalcified either in formic acid, ethylenediaminetetracetic acid (EDTA), or nitric acid. Acrylic obturators were dissolved in chloroform for four hours. Each specimen containing both the experimental and control teeth was sectioned into vestibular and lingual halves. One half, used for serial histologic sections, was stained with Mallory's periodic acid-Schiff (PAS), resorsin-fucsin, or hematoxylin-eosin stains, whereas the other half was cleared according to the Spalteholtz method. '4 Results Although ten monkeys were used originally for the investigation, one of them died during operation. Therefore, the following results are based on data from nine monkeys. Of the nine replants performed, gross radiographic and histologic examination at intervals varying from three days to six months were made on all. Seven of the nine homotransplants were available for study. In this group, the three-month-postoperative monkey lost its tooth because of fracture during the extraction procedure, and the fourmonth-postoperative monkey lost its tooth presumably because of advanced ankylosis (Table) .
Three days after surgery both replanted and homotransplanted teeth had the periodontium attached to the inner side of the alveolus separated from the cementum by an organizing blood clot. This clot intervened between the sectioned ligament and extended to the level of the dental crevice (Fig 1) . The clot showed a thin fibrinous substrate with a variable amount of engulfed red blood corpuscles. At six postoperative days, perfused capillaries, well outlined by India ink, were seen on both sides of the blood clot. Periodontal fibers were viable and no apparent degenerative changes were observed. At this time, the incorporation process of the graft by the host consisted mainly of a vascular reaction that was focused preferentially around the apical region of the grafted root. The central target for this vascular invasion was the blood clot be- as a consequence of the dentoalveolar ankylosis, the periodontal ligament was split into a number of secondary regions, a condition that forced the periodontal vessels to rearrange themselves into vascular clusters of variable sizes that drained independent segments of the ligament (Fig 5) . Specimens taken from most of the monkeys killed at 3, 4, and 6 months after surgery, showed an intense, progressive, osteogenic activity about the distal half of the root. In the periodontal space, there were multiple spots of bony ankylosis with cementum resorption and ingrowth of fibrous connective tissue in the root dentin. As a consequence of this bony ankylosis, vascular clusters disappeared and were replaced by vessels typical to those found in bone marrow spaces.
Comparative histologic study between replants and homotransplants at the onset of ankylosis showed that replants have relatively faster deposition of bone trabecules and an earlier bony bridging between root cementum and alveolar wall. The progression of ankylosis was also faster in replants than in homotransplants (compare Tissue reaction occurred in the periodontal membrane adjacent to the acrylic surface. The reaction consisted of formation of a pseudomembrane of condensed fibrous tissue with just a few red blood corpuscles infiltrating the region. At other times this pseudomembrane induced a chronic inflammatory response. In one specimen from a three-postoperative-month replanted tooth a fast fibroblastic proliferation was detected in the pseudomembrane, which appeared to infiltrate the adjacent bone and dentin. The dentin surrounding the acrylic obturator appeared considerably eroded by inflammatory cells. This fibroblastic proliferation did not show evidence of malignancy, and was diagnosed as young fibroblastic proliferation with erosion of dentin and destruction of bone (Fig 7) . Discussion Under the conditions of this study, the initial pattern of incorporation and reparative vascularization of the tooth replant was similar to those of homotransplants, both in the sequence of blood clot organization and in the establishment of vascular connections between the two parts of the torn periodontium. There was an interval between grafting and revascularization of the grafted periodontium. During this interval, the grafted ligament acquired maintenance nutrition through diffusion from host tissue fluid. In this regard, Converse, Uhlschmid, and Ballantynel5 have shown that grafted tissues gained considerable weight in the early hours after grafting and before becoming vascularized. They called this initial period "the phase of serum imbibition."
Three days after grafting, the two parts of the ligament remained separated by a rapidly organized blood clot, the main function of which was to fix the graft to the host bed and keep the graft humid. India J Dent Res March-April 1971 ink perfused specimens showed vascular permeability in the grafted ligament six days after surgery, which indicates that proper vascular connections between both sections of the ligament had been accomplished previously. Castelli and Dempster,'6 in studies on the topographic distribution of vessels in normal ligaments and in ligaments under experimental pressures, described the periodontal vascular complex as formed by a capillary network and some longitudinal veins contained in that part of the membrane adjacent to the cementum surface and a number of larger vessels, arterioles, and veins contained in the ligament attached to the alveolar wall. These two vascular beds were separated traumatically as a result of the extraction procedure involved in the grafting operation. Later, they were reunited when the intervening blood clot was vascularly permeable. The foregoing observations have made it clear that the traumatic interruption of the periodontal ligament circulation appear to be the common denominator in tooth grafting.
The periodontal vascular patterns were modified significantly when metaplastic changes in the fibrous connective tissue led to dentoalveolar ankylosis. This process produced segmentation of the vasculature into secondary circumscribed regions. With advanced ankylosis these vascular designs disappeared and were replaced by typical alveolar bone vessels.
The high frequency of ankylosis observed in replants and homotransplants was noteworthy. Sometimes this process was precocious. We did not expect such a response to occur, at least in the replant series. It may have been due to the response of the connective tissue to the functional changes in the dynamics of the dentoalveolar joint after surgery. These changes appeared to provoke degenerative responses in the cementum, periodontal ligament, and bone, by stimulating resorption or osteogenic proliferation. A similar pathologic reaction occurs sometimes when joints in the human body are subjected to trauma or inflammatory diseases, as indicated by Freyberg.17 The building up of bone trabecules, in the process of dentoalveolar ankylosis, also could be considered as an acceptable piece of evidence of tooth graft incorporation. Here the grafted tooth, instead of being differentiated as such, is a highly calcified tissue prone to be incorporated into bone. The mechanism involved in this incorporation process as described by Pappas and Beisaw,18 appears to be comparable to those that occur in bone grafting. Dentoalveolar ankylosis was intense when the grafted root was devoid of periodontal ligament.4 The importance of maintaining the integrity of the ligament to avoid excessive resorption and ankylosis has been emphasized. 3 The most intriguing observation in the histologic analysis of this study was that none of the tooth homografts were followed by massive invasion of lymphocytes, plasma cells, and macrophages-the classic histologic picture of a frank immunologic response. These cells were seen only in moderate numbers. Fong Conclusions A reproducible experimental model was devised to study, in monkeys, revascularization of the periodontium after replantation and homotransplantation of teeth and changes induced in the periodontal membrane by an acrylic radicular filling. In replanted and homotransplanted teeth, the grafted periodontium regained its vascularity by means of a vascular network that developed in the blood clot formed between the two parts of the torn ligament. When dentoalveolar ankylosis developed, the periodontal vasculature was split into a number of vascular clusters. In homotransplants the expected cellular immunologic response by the host, represented by a massive invasion of small lymphocytes and plasma cells, was absent. With one exception, the periodontium adjacent to the acrylic material reacted with the formation of a pseudomembrane.
